I feel that Case 3 (shown by Dr. Feeny) would have resolved spontaneously; for this type of symmetrical telangiectatic haemangioma, situated over the glabella and upper eyelids, is relatively common, and seldom, if ever, persists beyond infancy.
Dr. Goldsmith: I have found thorium-X very efficacious for port-wine stains in adults.
The President: I agree that the results in selected cases are very good. Dr. P. J. Feeny: The cases shown were treated intensively by choice, as I did not fear any possible sequel from 99% zalpha radiation apart from sequelae already known. I think it is useless to treat with thorium-X cases with naevoid excrescences or cases infiltrated with fibrous tissue. I would not expect good results if treatment were commenced after adolescence. Boy aged. 5. The lesions had begun two years previously and had been appearing almost daily without intermission since. Pustules on an erythematous base and erythemato-vesicular plaques were present on the circumoral area, the neck, hands, fronts of the thighs, scrotum and penis. There were no buccal lesions. There was well-marked arsenical pigmentation of the truink. Very few bullae on normal skin were present, but bull.-a the size of half a crown had been present and had been scratched and infected by the child. The degree of itching was difficult to assess in a child of this age, but it appeared to be moderate. Investigations (Dr. Spink) showed a 6%//o eosinophilia; from the stools Proteuts vulgaris had been cultured and, from the lesions, diphtheroids and Staph. pyogenes, the latter sensitive to penicillin.
This case was now on Suramin B.P.C. While awaiting the final diagnosis, sulphonamides, penicillin cream, stock Staph. pyogenzes vaccine and daily general ultraviolet ray tlherapy had been without effect. Dr. P. J. Feeny: I am prepared for an alternative diagnosis of dermatitis herpetiformis; such a case should be watched for a long time before making up one's mind.
Two further investigations which might help are the response to provocative iodides and a Pels Macht test.
Dr. A. M. H. Gray: I am quite familiar with this type of case and have had about 12 cases, mainly at Great Ormond Street or Goldie Leigh Hospitals. Though the disease often lasts a long time the prognosis is good. Two of my cases were lost sight of before they were cured; there is another one under my care now, the remainder have cleared up. I feel sure the cases are not pemphigus vulgaris and I do not think they are dermatitis herpetiformis. The distribution is fairly characteristic: though there may be blisters over most of the body, they tend to be most numerous around the nose and touth and on the hands and feet. The first case I saw many years ago had a persistent nasal discharge and in view of the distribution of the eruption I had thought the nasal discharge might be responsible for the lesions. The lesions did, in fact, clear up in a few months by using nasal irrigation of J% chloramine T in an alkaline wash. None of the other cases in which I have tried the treatment responded. None of my cases have shown any marked response to arsenic, but the one now under my care does seem to be responding to sulphathiazole. On the other hand, another case treated with sulphapyridine has not improved. I have not so far found any specific remedy for the condition but with careful nursing the cases do appear to recover spontaneously.
Dr. Wigley: I remember that Dr. Sequeira usually did not commit himself in such borderline cases, labelling them "bullous eruption".
The President: Has anyone known a case to end fatally? Dr. Forman: These cases go on for perhaps ten years and then recover. Dr. A. Burrows: I recall a case which had been an in-patient for so long that it grew up and had to be transferred to an adult ward.
Mrs. E. B., aged 53. A well-covered woman at the menopause who for five to seven years has had periods of indigestion every three to four months. During these periods she has lived on a very restricted diet of cereals and milk with vegetables only three times a week and no liver, kidney, meat, eggs, fish or cheese. After being on this diet for seven weeks continuously she was admitted to Wellhouse Hospital on 16.10.44 complaining of "burning", irritation, redness and pigmentation of face. Paraesthesia of fingers and arms up to elbows and toes to half-way up legs.
On examination. Treatmenzt.-High protein diet including meat, eggs, vegetables, milk and fruit. Nicotinic acid 50 mg. ten times a day. Aneurin 12 mg. three times a day. Adexolin 10 drops three times a day in milk. No tea. Acid hydrochlor. dil. 30 to 60 fl after meals (now on ni 30 before meals and ni 60 after meals).
Progress.-Still gets indigestion. "Burning" and paraesthesia decreased but occasionally present. Very little change in pigmentation after three weeks of above treatment.
Dr. Stannus: This is a most interesting case in regard to the differential diagnosis, but I think one could say definitely that the condition is not pellagrous. Dr. A. N. P. Milner: Recently I saw a case of what I took to be Riehl's melanosis. The pigment was distributed on the sides of the forehead, face and neck and passed down over the sternum and underneath each breast. Over the sternum it had a mottled appearance. The pigmentation was rather a coffee colour, not so dark as in the present case. There was hirsuties of the upper lip and thighs and some tendency to male formation of the pubic hair.
I thought the condition might be due to a lesion of the adrenal cortex and sent her to see Mr. Broster. Urinary androgens were estimated, and, although raised, were not considered high enough for a pathological adrenal cortex. At laparotomy the adrenals were found to be normal in size. I treated her for six months with hexcestrol tablets, 1 mg. twice daily for the first fourteen days of the menstrual interval and with 0X5 c.c. synapoidin thrice weekly intramuscularly for the same period.
The treatment was continued for six months with marked improvement in the general health and considerable reduction in the degree and area of the pigmentation.
Pigmentation of
Miss J. W., aged 38. W W.V.S. organizer. First seen at St. Bartholomew's Hospital August 13, 1944. Had then had for one year erythema, pigmentation and scaling of nose, one month erythema pigmentation and scaling of rest of face. Face was pigmented a fairly uniform dark brown with an underlying erythema and slight scaling. There were pigmented greyish papules forming lines on the lower eyelids. There was no pigmentation of the neck, hands or elsewhere. Lack of pigment on hands not due to 'wearing gloves. No soreness of mouth or tongue. Scalp sometimes scurfy. No giddiness, or diarrhoea or other symptoms. Patient was then very tired and in need of a holiday. She had taken sedormid off and on in small amounts for nine months. Had never worked with oil, used no eau de Cologne or other scent on face. Had no dietary fads, ate everything that was going. Periods regular and, apart from being tired, was well. Urine normal. B.P. 145/90. X-ray reports, August 1944: Chest-no obvious lesion; teeth-some caries and some apical infection; sinuses clear. Told to stop sedormid and to take a holiday. Went to Inverness for one month, from September 21 to October 21 approximately, and says she nearly lost her pigmentation while away except under the eyes, but it returned in two hours after returning to her office! Office centrally heated and poorly ventilated. WVhile in Inverness had had a salicylic and ichthyol cream for face and salicylic and sulphur ointment for scalp from Captain Lipman Cohen. When seen October 25, 1944, was much as before. Then put on 500 mg. of nicotinic acid daily. She has now taken this for three weeks and pigmentation is definitely decreasing.
Diagnoses considered: Lupus erythematosus; sedormid eruption; pellagra; Riehl's melanosis.
The President: I do not think this can be a case of Civatte's poikiloderma. It is all over the central parts of the face and not in the area-s usually affected by that condition.
Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: Riehl's original cases were thought to be due to the ingestion of petroleum or other food adulterants. In Vienna Oppenheim described melanosis due to lubricating oil. Civatte at first ascribed his poikiloderma to adrenal trouble; but in 1933 he wrote to me that he had come to the conclusion that these cases were the same as the first cases of Riehl, but he was sure that his cases, and probably several of Riehl's, were not due to tar. Hoffmann and Habermann suggested that even occupational tar or petroleum melanosis might be brought about by inhalation or even ingestion, rather than by external action. I have just seen such a case in a coalminer. The patient was first seen in July 1944. On the left cheek was a brawny swelling, eroded in the central part, and exuding a serous discharge. Over the left olecranon was an infiltrated area nearlv 2 in. in diameter with superficial ulceration and a serous
